
































British Origami Society (以下BOS)4)などがあり、origamiを冠しているものが少なくない。
また、香港で折り紙は「摺紙」と表記され、香港摺紙社という折り紙団体があるが、その英











































彼女は翌年夫となるハリー C. オッペンハイマー（Harry C. Oppenheimer）や彼女のいとこ























































































































































































































































R.ハービンのTV番組「Mr.Left and Mr. Right」の放送がイギリスで開始。
TV番組が好評だったため、R.ハービンによる折り紙の本の出版が決まる
10月21日 G.レグマンの尽力によりアムステルダム市立美術館にて吉澤章の個展が始まる。
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The Birth of “Origami” 




Today, the culture of paper folding is known as origami. This is due to the dissemination 
origami by Lillian Oppenheimer of the United States. In this paper, we clarified the 
background of the origin of the word "origami" through literature research, then considered 
its meaning. 
In the 1950s, there was a worldwide movement to reevaluate origami. Lillian thought 
that through her international encounters and friendships with Robert Harbin in England, 
Gershon Legman in France, and Akira Yoshizawa in Japan, a special name for this art was 
required. Lillian chose the Japanese word "origami", and she established the Origami Center 
in New York as the starting point for promoting origami culture. The main reason why 
Lillian selected origami was her respect for origami artist, Yoshizawa. She felt an affinity 
for his gentle and peaceful thoughts through his origami. The word "origami" spread across 
the world by those who realized the value of origami. This paper reveals evidence to 
elucidate the symbolism of origami in the peace movement.
